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We are,-ldhed
to annoud;e:to
our friends in

f Pickens' county
*that our stock

of Shoes a^d Ox-
fords for summer
wear is. the most
complete and hand-
somest that we have-

ever shown. We sell nothing but
footwear,, and each member of
this firm and every salesman , in
the store makes'a special study of
Shoes and Shoe-fitting. Therefore -

we are not only enabled to buy cor-
rectly, but we are able to fit shoes
correctly. We will take pleasure in
helping you to find just the shoe
which will fit your feet and suit:.
you. We offer you a service which:
is hard to find elsewhere.
We have a lot of customers in Pick-
ens county and we are proud of
them. They are increasing yearly
and we believe it is due to the hon-
est values and courteous treatment
we always give them.

PRIDE, PATTON & TILMAN
Greenville, S. C.

cv Ldnvifie, S.C. ickens, S J. ROBT. MARTIN
McSwain & Craig ATLLO

LAWYERS It AV1 r a.S S

Practice in State and Federal Courts PRACTICE IN ALL COURTSGreenville Offie Phone 210
Pickens Offce Phone 39 Phones i 0(i1C;40

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

SaI*1 Sundi aind Progressive
We solicit your banking business and will show you every

courtesy and convenier-ce consistent with sound bankiug prin-
ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.

J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

UThePlace toGetMosti
Mt For Your Produce is At HENDRICKS' MI

SWe Pay
20c per pound for Fryers
10c pound for Hens n
30c for Roosters
$1.00 a bushel for corn
Greenville market for eggs. )(

At present I am paying 24c doz. Q18cpoundforniecuredhams
I arm offering some good values

jndress goods. A lot of odds and n~
'ende-td~go at cost.
Your. atronage is always ap- npreciate

WHENDRICKS
E

PIeKEsRa4n
tuuJ umauunn

st d~tvah08 thnor ~ ~ at
a c t for.fo

.I'nnouncenyself a esndite Soi
ongress from the'Thir diag8s 004

will abider'th rues 9eid tonadtherules of the Democrt Pary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

PRED .DOMINICK IS A' CANDIDATE
POR COMOlRBSS ''SU0JECT TO THE
RULES OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

I respectfully announce myself a can-didate for re-election to $he NationalHouse of Representativesfrom the Third
Congressional DistrictofSouth CarolIns'
subject to the rules and regulations of,
the Democratic primary.

WYATT AIKEN.

For Solicitor
I announce my candidacy for Solicitorof the Thirteenth Judicial Circuit, sub-

ject to the rules and results of the Dem-
ocratic Primary election.

J. ROBT. MARTIN.
I am a candidate for Solicitor of theThirteenth Judicial Circuit and pledgemyself to abide the result of the Dem-

mcraticprimary and to support the nom

mnees of same. JNO. M. DANIEL.
H. H. HARRIS is hereby announced as

acandidate for Solicitor of the Thir-
teenth Judicial Circuit, subject to therules of the Democratic primary.

I announce my candidacy for Solicitor

of the 13th judicial circuit, subject to

the rules of the Democratic primary.
J. D. LANFORD.

I hereby announce myself acandidatefor Solicitor of the Thirteenth Judicial

Circuit, subject to the rules of the

Democratic party. D. W. SMOAK.
For Representative

The many friends of W. CLARENCEMANN hereby announce him as a candi-datefor the House of Representativessubject to the rules of the Democratic

primary.

I hereb announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representatives fromPickens County, subject to the rules

ofthe Democratic primary.

Platform: In favor of the state tak-Cig guano out of the hands of the spec-ulator and placing It in its own hands torotect the farmer and itself. Not in
avor of either the child labor law nor
compulsory education. W. H. Cox.

I herebyannounce myself a candidatefor the House of Representatives fromPickens county, subject to the rules ofthe Democratic party.
W. E. FINDLEY.

The many friends of J. S. LEOPARDhereby announce him as a candidste for

fav osof ther esentislabobjectocompe ulso edctionWeoraiH.arty.
I hereby annonee myself a candidatefor thembrHouse of Representa-otie mPickens county, subject toerlsoth u ftheDemocraticpartyry

WOHE. MITHE.

The man riENs ofJeebS.nnEOnceD
hrbannehmasa candidateforthHosofRpesentatuses fo ePresentacount, subjectto the rules of the Democratic party.

O.SITEATiherebyannounemsefacndatasaciaeformembe offe of erenta
tives fom Pickens county, subject tohtruleadratosof the Democratie

Warty iCEN Iprimar y atinounced6
as a candidate for the eeofpeCettk ofCoro Pickens county, subc

3etotherulesofth Democraticry
0art.J.EATishrb L.nBonT.
as a candidate forofcefClerk ofor

Ctof Pickens count d suectysltorules and regulti of the Democratic i
pary indurthe neeonee of1916.

Ianonmyla candidate for rfie-o
eetasClerk of Court of Pickensutsb
con uject to the rules of th Demai
mplatform.J. -J. BOLTs.

heebannucsla candidatefrCeko orfrtefleofSeffofPickenscountyadpeg-yefttyabidet reto the eoaticDemi-
.T.ANDER NLE.

I eyannounce myselfa candidatere
elonre-electof Cort of Pickens
county, subject to the rules of themDocratic primary.cto. Efficincyi

For Sheior
HERA.WE8herebyannounemsefacndiaefred oaicnie fohrAitrof Piesen.

cty, subject to the rules of the Dem
cratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidt
for re-election ao herffe of AucenofcnCounty, subject to the oahofeDemocratic primary...RO I.

For Aueasure
edama candidate for dTerro:lkn
Pcscounty, subject to the ruleth0qtotDcrtprimary.

I hereby announce-nmyself a candidatfor r-lcntthe officeofConyTArr ubojectictosh onts ofe t he tli

theiDemocratic primary

fto ,QCourv,,~
t
t%

ru~les of the Det'be c..

I hereby annotneme myself a candidatte
for Superintendent of Educationoft
Pickens county, subjec to the Deio-
cratic primary. C L. CA

W. S. RICHBOURG is here'as a candidate for the office 9 ip -

tendent of Education ckens ,
silbjdet to the rules'of the Democratic
primary.

D. E. Garrett Withdraws
To the Voters of Plckens County:
My announcement for Hs.e of Rep-

resentatives having .ppedred Inte last
lssue of The Pickens Sentinel, I now saythat I wish to withdraw fr6m the race.
Not because of doubting the co-opera-
tion of my friends, for sirice my an-
nouncement appeared I find I have
really more friends than I thought I
had. The cause of my withdrawal is
the impressions of other duties.
To one and all I tender my sincere

thanks. The night will not be too dark,
the roads too rough nor the day too cold
for me to serve my fiends in any pos-sible way I can. D. E. GARRRTT.

W. C. Mann's Platform

Fellow Citizens of Pickens County:
I ask for your support not on the de-

merits of my opponents, but on the fol-
lowing grounds:

1. The state or county should allow
each thief so much per day until he has
reimbursed the property taken or de-
stroyed by him; then lie should serve
his given sentence with the state or
county.

2. I stand for an increased pension for
old soldiers.

3. Seeing that the present game law
is in reality merely a statute, I stand
for the repealing of said law, or to so
amend it that it will serve its purpose.
(My amendment will be explained on
the stump.)

4. I stand for the amending of the
Jim Crow law, making it *lawful for
any white person or persons to teach in
any colored school, as it is today unlaw-
ful for'any negro to teach in a white
school.

5. I stand for the adoption of the
"County system" school law in this
state.

6. I stand for better roads on a more
economical maintenance plan; the estab- E
lishment of a state highway commis- C

sioner's office, the duties of said com- -

missioner being similar to those of the
state superintendent of education.
There are numerous other needs that

I might mention, but space forbidsmy1
doing so.

I have attended the legislature for the
last three years while in college at Co-
lumbia and have studied closely the
needs of the, people, and despite my-
brevity in years (this, of course, I am
not responsible for, but am remedying
every day), I hope, ii elected to a man's
position, to give you a man's sgrvice.I assure you-that your vote will not
be as seed cast by the wayside and that
It will be appreciated.

(adv) W. CLARENCE MANN.

BIlKMORE'S
GALL CURE-

BE ' RI HlSE

A Guaranteed Cure for
WIRE CUTS

HARNESS GALLS
SADDLE SORES

ROPE BURNS
SCRATCHES

SORE TEATS IN COWS and
ALL WOUNDS AND SORES.

KeoweParmcyPlckens, S. C.

This Week i
We will -receive
car of CornM~ded
Will be glad to pUyour needs. U4me in
and see what wetbayvwheti in town. Pigt
for sale.
Morris & Company,

Old Postofiee lulk~ag.

u0ta. Yl as e

our~~-AIm-f es ar

fr. ear IPM'g, e_________....{
Sor several CaW y

Curtain ''Poles ek finih,
15c each, twQ for 25c.

Curtain Godst
We have on hand a splendid
assortment of Curtain Goods
from 10c to 25c per yard.
Come to see us.

CRAIG BROSe COMPANY
The Grandest Day oft All Cometo Pickens to do yurtrading. Our merchants haveSpartanburg Journal: The the, oods and they will treatsatecampa*n party is inFick- yourght.

3me today. This showsthe dan-
xer of being a candidate for a - 4;tate office.SNJU I U_AMOND BRAND

SIA NOTICES
Notices inserted In this column for one cent a D. gvord for first insertion and one-haif cent a word OND for Ri gdgor each subsequent Insertion. sDetallic boeinseand

ena sokfor 6a. asWanted-A good live man to rep- L isrn nA
"
rbSesent us in Pickens and adjoining coun- ysM regarded as Isest.t, Alwaya'A eles in selling monumental and cemetery SOLD BY~ALL DRUGGISTSork. Adrood proposition for the right ,E RYWH EWREna.A0Wen Bros. Marble -& TA4 EVERW ATIxranite Co., Greenwood, S. C. 8

We a in the arket for Edens' Pressing Club]utter the year round. Craig Bros. Co. I We opened a frst-class Pressing

Cqb in the 4. F.. arris office builldin tForSale-Booking orders for 01 C Hays Hallums is my workman and aunigs for delivery about April 20. Pure work will be done to satisfy you. I willlereford bull calf for sale ht once. 0. ap reciate your patronage.
,. Craig, Central R.P.D. No. 2; .H. e make a specialt cleanin an3raig, reenville, S. C. 47tf Rressin9 Palm Beach and Cool Clothuits. Prices 25c'and 50c.Wheatt-Bring us your wheat and First-class alteration Work. Special.nd receive in exchangeflourthat looks dry cleaning for ladies' suits, coats,
ooks and tastes good. Eagle Roller kid gloves, etc.
lills,-Greenville,S.C. 10
For S!iale-Bur Clover Seed-$1.00 HARRISONEDENS, Managerier bushel. C. N. Morgan. Central,

loute 2. 10

B.
F Parsons SellsInoOIC
The Magic Cleanser hwIwscrdi aso

A. few of its many Uses:deetofrmbses.NFor wvashing thehair,.n edSfe fo hsds.For washing the face and es hnti uaecrbands,.a ebdrgthr nSuhFor removing dirt and grease. Crln. R .JSYThe most marvelous soap of Rot4. LmrS.C

Write me and I willexp'lain ***

*--how---~ I~wa cue in ds of

Repaigritou pinWoifrk
Robnie Wodsufrkfo hsds

We aedong l kidssoR he ti Workanecr

drie nwilwehae n ehadaih ere nwutsuplyf Klle SrinfiedRbarolires rightEYfro thfator, kownevrywhe a'h bearet C

rbemaeThywlmaeoubuglatheae

inidncknthm thineals ca mt~ney
seltrubbgy andmaeooarkeir u

We' are tidoingkndote Bersih work onlkiggls. ad inradgees. We willmneeayouegoodbpries putonwor bgyrcrrae

driveinw icensavon .dafrsnesu1 yo0ely pieil ube ie ih

fromthefactory knw evrwhr a hebs


